
Smart & Silberbers

Prepared to Meet
Every Dress Goods Need.

Our story on Dress Goods today pertains to nearly all the
fall weavings which are found in the Dress Goods world. It is
a good time now to take up the matter of the new gown or suit.

There are the very light weight materials for dressy gowns
and there are the medium weight fabrics lor street dresses and
tailored suits.

The products of both foreign and domestic looms are well
represented. They are shown in a full range of plain colors,
the most favored of which are blue, brown, green and wine.
There are also of lancy mixtures, plaids, checks, stripes and
amber effects.

50c, 65c, 75c and a dollar; all the lines particularly well
represented.

As Usual, Our Millinery Will Set
the Standard.

Our regular formal opening will be somewhat delayed this
season, owing to the illness of our head designer, Miss Beemer,
but from present observations the delay will be atoned for by
the extreme high class of our patterns. Date of display will be
announced in a few days.

"What's What" in Headgear.
Both hats and turbans will be good this season. The tiny

turned up affairs so fashionable last spring are with us again
if possible more striking than ever. Hats with straight, in-

dented and drooping brims are also shown. Small hats have
soft, in lieu of stiff crowns. Some velvet hats are perfectly
plain on one side, that is, no trimming whatever around crown.
Some of the large velvet hats have draped crowns, others soft,
tan crowns; also striking unique conceits in Scotch turbans.

SMART & SILBERBERG,

President,
JOSEPH SEEP.

OIL CITY, PA.

Oil City Trust Company.
Vice President,

GEORGE LEWIS.

VISITORS

R.

To Oil City will find us in the rear room of our building, during the time
required to remodel and enlarge our room9. While this is somewhat in-- c

iDvenient we guarautee the usual prompt and careful attention to all
business.

Four Per Cent.
Paid on Time Deposits.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILKOAB
LOW - RATE TO

WAREEN, CLEAN BRADFORD
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1906
SFiUOIA.IL. TIAIIsr

Kate to Warren Rate to Olean or
Train Leaves. and return. Brad turd and return

Titusville 7.:)a. ru. f 1 00 fl 50
Kouneville 7.5f " 1 oo 1 so
Oil City 8.15 " 1 UO l f,o
Tionosta 8.5:J " 1 00 1 50
Hickory .o:i " 1 00 l 50
Tidloute 0.10 " 75 1 25
Olean Arrive 12.00 noon
Bradford Arrive 12.00 "

Returning, (Special Train will leave Olean 7.00 p. m., Bradford 7.00 p. rn., Warren
9.00 p. m. Tickets will be Rood going only on Special Train. Returning, ou Special
Train Oetoher 7 and on regular traitm October K. The run of Train No. 34,
leaving Bradford at 5.00 p. in., Olean 5.00 p. m. and Warren 7.08 p. in. Oct. 8, will
be extended tn Titusville to accommodate nxcuraioniKta returning by that train.

Children between live and twelve yeara nf age, half fare.
W. W. J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,

General Manager. Passenger Trallio Manager. General PasNenger Agent

A COSTA ClCAn VOLCANO.

Pen I'irfure of lo.. : Ml Km r.;iiv.ji-r- -

Cn (!'.; Is'.:n:i of Co sta KIco is the
volcano of I'o.is. The cm lor

lias an jillitu.lo of about feet. The
traveler win ui:i!:'M tile UKcciit oa
lvac'i'.na iho ll;i of ilie cialer finds him-

self at the brink of a :M perpendicu-
lar s!;!el pit. at the bottom of which
' ion i' i;"'tia:i!"ss p-- i il of yellowish wit-

ter. Tb" of ocndly illness mid
tl v '':i; si is u'ldisturbrd by any

of life. The almost vertical
v'h arc devoM of even a vestige of

pl ::.t o'v.t :r. not a bird wings its way
t!i",-.'.:'.- I'l" e'r. the Mivface of the po d
Is without a ripple, anil even tin1 hu-

man v.iicc s,i::ii.la and incon-;rr- r

cis. the silence is bro-

ken by n great and stai't!!n;: under-i:roei'- i

r'lr.i'ilitii:.' and a huge column
of a tiai k colored liquid 1m thrown to n

vaft !:c':t fro.:i a sp:t near the center
of i':c lake. The column ordinarily
rises to a height varying from I'.Ml to
CiiiO l'"et. Almost Instanlly n vast cloud
of vapor is evolved which surrounds the
column and rises to an Immense height.

A thousand foot below the lip Is the
:'lt or pool, along the shores of which

It in necessary to move about with care
l ee.! use of numerous eotieeuled holes
lillcj with n slimy substance, consist-in- ?

mtiiiilv of sulphate of lime with n

Treasurer,
II. MEKRITT.

EXCURSION

AM)

ATTERI5UKY,

large excess of sulphuric ncld. tus

hardens In a few moments when ex-

posed to t'.ic nlr. nnd consequently
the pits lire covered with slight shells
that render it almost Impossible to dis-

tinguish between them mid solid
ground. If a foot goes through this
thin crust it will bo found that In tt

few days the shoe will be destroyed, ns
the seams cannot resist the ncld iietlon.
The lake lit closer view Is discovered to
be C'lVeiod with clouds of vapor and It
is Impossible to see for any distance.
Anion!; other gases, sulphur dioxide la

present in considerable quantities, nnd
at times the smell becomes nluiost un-

bearable.
At close range the water is grayish

lu color, anil it is so ncld that It almost
burns the tongue when tasted. Any
dark elolh moisieiied with the liquid in-

stantly becomes red and is ultimately
destroyed. The temperature lit the
shore, while varying c insidorably,
ranges arouud 11.") decrees V. During
one of the greatest eruptions known a
tremendous column of dark liquid rose
to an estimated height of 2.IHI0 feet and
was about "iiu feet in diameter. The
waves produced ou the lake by such an
outburst are formidable, and long nfter
the eruption has ceased the whole (ali-

tor Is tilled with the roar of the troubled
waters. Chicago News.
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THE CHURCH ON EMERYi

senate.

At the Erie conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
which closed Its annual meeting Inst week at Meadvllle, the fol-

lowing was adopted as nn amendment to the report on temperance:
Resolved, That we denounce any party or man who places brew-

ery, church and school in the same category.
In a letter to Editor Likens, of Unlontown, some weeks ago

Emery, Pomoctatlc nominee for Governor, wrote:
However, had I been at heme I would not have withheld my

donation from that brewery, no more than I would from the churches,
schools and hospitals I should have been derelict If I had
not come forward aod done my part.

The Erie conference represents one of tho largest church
memberships In Northwestern Pennsylvania, embracing an Influen-
tial portion of the population. It will be noticed that the con-

ference was careful to avoid partisanship and. refrained from
mention of Mr. Emery, preferring tn confine Its record to an ex-

pression upon the general proposition In a dignified way; but the
meaning Is plain.

In this connection It Is prop'r to direct attention to Mr. Em-

ery's recent diversion at Erie and Clarion, where he urged women
to take Interest In politics. In the line of his plan to appeal to
every possible element of discontent with existing conditions, ha
has put himself on record in favor of woman suffrage, and ho
wants tho women of the State to help him out. If there are any
women who feel disposed to jo'n in his campaign It Is to be
hoped that they will not overlook his assertion that the brewery
Is on an equal plane with the ( hnrch, the school and the hospi-
tal. Outside the home the fori most fields of endeavor, to which
women devote unselfish labors rnd for which they make many
sacrifices, are tho churches, schools and hospitals. Women are the
very life-bloo- of the church, and withnut them our hospitals
would soon close down. What do they thiuk of the theory of Mr.
Emery that they should devote tho same high service and the
same heroic energy to the brewery? Pittsburg Gazette.
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y AND M
Comer L. Castle Reviews Legisle

tive Record of Kis Opponent
For Governorship.

NOT A FRIEND OF WORKINGMEN

Sensational Disclosures of Opposition

t) or Nerdect to Vote Upon Bills

For Wags Earners
Homer L. Castle, who has been mak-

ing a tour of the coal regions, has been
paying particular attention to the labor
record cf Lewis Emery, Jr., the Demo-rrat- ic

candidate for governor, while ho
served as a member of the general as-

sembly at Harrisburg.
Mr. Castle points out that Mr. Emery

occupied most of his time in pressing
for legislation which would advance
his own Interests In the oil fields, he
being an Independent oil operator, and
that labor got very shabby treatment
from him when the various bills In the
Interest of worklngmen were before the

Here Is what Mr. Castle said:
"When a member of the house of rep

resentatives In 1879, Lewis Emery, Jr.,
opposed a bill for hospitals for the in-

jured and indigent miners, he opposed
the passage of a law giving to the la-

boring men their wages In money, he
dodged several hills for the comfort of
the injured, the Inspection of mines
and the limiting of the hours of labor.

'He was a member of the senate for
the session of 1881. Four bills came
before that session that were of par-
ticular Interest and Importance to tho
laboring people, especially of the an-

thracite coal region. In their struggle
to better their condition and carry on
their unequal warfare against capital.
First, senate bill No. 168, bill to pro-

vide for the health and safety of per-

sons employed in the coal mines. Sec-

ond, senate bill 416, entitled, 'An act
making an appropriation for a hospital
for injured persons in the anthracite
coal regions. Third, senate bill 58, an
act known as 'The mechanics' Hen act,'
to secure to laborers their wages.
Fourth, house bill 157, entitled, 'An act
for the better protection of the wages of
tho servants, laborers and mechanics.'

As a Dodger.
"When each of these bills was before

the senate. Mr. Emery was very conve-
niently absent and dodged the vote on
them. I argue from this that when his
services were needed to assist the la-

boring men as against the corporations
he either voted squarely against the la-

boring men or else he declined to vole,
throwing the benefit of his Influence
in favor of corporations. Such a man
can not be trusted to either enforce
existing laws or recommend new laws
against any corporation in which he
might have an Interest.

"I want to take up in detail Mr. Em-

ery's acts as a member of the senate of
1SS3 and 1S85. Senate hill 390. This
was an at requiring the corporations
operating bituminous mines to make
better provisions for the safety and
comfort of the miners. With Mr. Em-

ery's usual care for the Interest of the
corporations ho dodged a vote.

"The oth"r bill to which I want to
call attention was senate bill 328, en-

titled, 'A supplement to an act entitled
An act to provide for the health and
safety of persons employed in coal
mines, and providing for the furnishing
of props nnd timbers to the miners in
the mines. Mr. Emery was again ab-

sent from his place in the iiennte and
failed to record his vote In favur of the
Interests and life of the woikingmen.

And Where Was Emery?
"In the Fcsisons of 1885 there were

two noteworthy hills.
"In the borough nnd township of Ply-

mouth, in Luzerne county, during the
year of 1885, there broke out a fever
scourge which was very disastrous to
that community, and there was a bill
proposed known as senate bill 327 and

Six months ago I was very thin, pale
and weak. In the morning I would feel
dull and sleepy and not rested. I had
made up my mind to go out of business,
when a friend urged me to try Thompson's
Rarosma. Four bottles of Thompson's
Barostna restored my health entireiy,and
I gained 55 pounds In weight. C. I
Schultz, 120 Robin Street, Dunkirk, N. Y.
Dunn it Fulton.

A ;l All.4NTKl:l t'L'ltE KIR l'II,I!S.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
Piles. Druggists are authorized to refund
mouey it Puzo Ointment fails to cure in
0 to 14 days. 50c.

Most of the fun in life depends on
those who abare it with you.

oooooooooo

house bill Wit. entitled, An act matting
an appropriation for a temporary hos-

pital and other relief for the destitute
sick In the borough and township of
Plymouth, in the county of Luzerne.

"Again Mr. Emery, who is eve? ready
to pny money to supply a brewery to a
community in which he Is interested,
was not Interested enough in the life
and health of these suffering people In
Liuerne county to be present and re-

cord his vote.
"Senate bill 238 of the same session

was a bill to provide for the establish-
ment and the maintenance of a home
for disabled nnd indigent soldiers and
sailors of Pennsylvania. The vote on
this bill is found on page 1916 of the
Legislative Record of the session of
1SS5, and so little cared this man, who,
when the wnr was on, contented him-

self to stay at home and make money
rather than to go to the rescue of his
nation, and so little was he Interested
in the soldiers and sailors cf this state,
that he again absented himself from
his place In the legislative halls.

I "Let us finish Mr. Emery's legisla
tive record by taking up his conduct
as a member of the senate of 1S87.

Senate bill 3S4, house bill 66, a
supplement to an act relating to the
lien of mechanics and others on build-
ings. This was proposed by the labor-
ing interest for the better protection
of their wages. The vote on this bill
will be found on page 2123 of the Leg-

islative Record of the session of 1SS7.
Mr. Emory, as usual, Is nbaont. Son-at- e

bill 422. hnuso bill 242, an act mak-in-

npproprhttens for the state hos-

pital for injured persons In the an-

thracite conl retdons of Pennsylvania.
Tho vote on this bill is to be found
on page ?r,sn nf the Legislative Rec-

ords of the session of 1887. nnd i.tlll
Mr. Em.TV was absent. Senate bill
421. to provide for thw erection of
a stnte hospital for injured persons,
at or nenr Hazleton In the county of
Luzerne, to be called the State hos-pit- al

for Injured persons of the mid-

dle coal fields. The vote on this bill
is to be found on page 2SS0 of theLeglB-laliv- e

Records of the session of 1887,

and still Mr. Emery was absent

Robin Redbreast.
The country people of England, ns

well ns of several other countries, hn se
an idea that the red of the robin's
breast was caused by a drop of blood
which fell upon It nt the crucifixion.
According to the story, the robin, com-

miserating the condition of Christ, tried
to pluck the crown of thorns from his
brow, nnd. In doing so, got its breast
wet with the blood (lowing from the
wouuds. The color became permanent,
lielug transmitted from generation to
generation, muV thus, according to the
legend, the robin Is a perpetual re-

minder of the sufferings of Christ.

Site ;t !e nicHMiwr.
"That young groom," said the minis-

ter after the ceremony, "gave mo a fif-

ty dollar fee. What a blessing!"
"Yes," said his wife, with her bund

out, "It is more blessed to give than to
receive." Exchange.

lie Wasn't Acrobatic.
Miss True Dent Pnpn says you are

Improvident nnd that he will never
consent to my marrying a man that is
unable to make both ends meet. Orr-rlll- e

Ilarduppe Well, I'm afraid I
shall never be able to do so. I'm no
contortionist. Good evening. Pitts-
burg Dispatch.

The wise man Is he who nsks a great
deal of ndvice and takes a very little
of It

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Pine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hoar of Hotel Weaver
TIONESTA, PA.

Telephone Xo. 20.
jORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONKSTA. PA.

Gold Finish

p.mja.ni

Is the latest thing lor
plates. Docs away

the looking
rubbber. A few of,
these will be made
at a very small cost to
introduce them. All
work guaranteed.

Dr.RC.Reid
New York Painless Dentists.

Over Oil City Triihi o.

Itank,
52 Seneca St., Oil City.

Pennsylvania

Schedule in May 27, 1900.

Trains loave Tionesta as follows :

For OH. CITY, PITTSBURGH, and
principal Intermediate stations, 11:01 a.

m. week days, Oil City only, 8:21 p. ni
daily, 5:i!8 p. m. Sundays.

For BRADFORD, OLEAN, mid prin-
cipal Intermediate ntntions, 7:f3 a. tn
dally, 4:10 p. in. week dj s. for Warren
and intermediate stations, 2:4:) p, in, sun
days.

W. V. ATTERBURY, Oon. Mitr.
J. R. WOOD, P. T. M.
GKO. W. Q. P. A.
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RAILWAY.
TICE TABLE

To Take Effect July 1st, 1SMJ5.

NORTH Eastern Time SOUTH

1 00

i !

00
id1

;io
45

1 10 7 5f
1 2.5 8 00,
1 45 8 10
1 50 8 15!

1 65 8 20
2 10 8 30
2 25 8 40
2 40 8 50
3 05 9 05
3 15 20
p. in a.m

Stations
Leave Arrive

Nebraska
Ross Run

Lamentation
Newtown Mills

Kellettville '

Buck Mills
Maybu rtf

Minister

Hastings
Blue Jay

Honry's Mill
Barnes

Arrive Leave

tl
6
5

12 00 5
50 5

11 40 5
11 20 5
11 155
11 055
10 55l4
10 45 4
10 30 4

10 10 4
10 00 4
a. m. p.

T, D. COLLINS. Pbksidknt.

OPTTHT A TT.
Office 4 7f National Bank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical

m

with dark

Effect

BOYD,

Porkey

Sheffield

Lucas Paints are the
most economical paints
you can buy.

p.m.

They not only look
better longer but go
so Cnr tVint- - ! til-t.-s

kA less paint and thev ,un o;...t a' M

PiL-th-at it takes JfL

m

Wellers

less labor.
Ask your dealer for

Lucas Paints.

John Lucas & Co

m

Philadelphia

Mm
m5

J I

a ii (pi n f'w.j it

ig&i',-fcg,t-L J?

DR. KENNEDY'S

fAVORITE

f .Remedy
Breaks no Hearts, Excuses

no Crimes.
Dr. David Kennedy's FAVORITE It EM-E- D

V is not a disguised emuny of the liutiutu
race; wliuro it cannot liolp, it does not
harm. It is composed of vegetable ingro-dion- ts

and docs not boat or inllamo the
blood but cools and purities it. In all ensos
of Kidney troubles, Liver complaints, Oon.
stipation of the Bowels, and tho delicato
derangements whic h nfllict women, tljn ac.
tion of Dr. Kennedy's FAVORITE REM-ED- Y

is beyond praise. Thousands of
Knitoful people voluntarily testify to tliis,
in letters to Dr. Kennedy; and with a
w.irniih and fullness of words which mere
business cerlilieutes never possess. It
makes no drunkards excuses uo crimes
breaks no hearts. In its cominc thero is
hope, and in its wiuits thero ia healing.
V'o challenge a trial and nro confident of
the result. Your ilniguist has it. ONE
DOLLAR a Bottle. Bear in mind tho
name and address : Dr. David KENNEDY,
Rondout. New York.

Siieclal Low Onp Wny Kiitc Went,
Northwest and Southwest, via the
Nickel Plato Iioad daily, August 27th

f )nt filtnf i1ur i n it iiai n a

1 1

)

IU Vl'VUUI Wc llll,IUi'l I'D. J IlbO Vi
A. ABlerlin, 1). 1 A., 807 State St.,
Erie, Pa., for full particulars, octal

a , ft
I Z) Fall Season, $

I 1JQl Silks and
m si r
1 Every Importer and Manufacturer of Silka and Dress

Goods, with whom orders were placed Bomo of them months
ago have fulfilled their contracts. '1 lie moBt splendid assort-

ments, constituting by far the bost values, wo have evor ueaeiu- -

bled. Already those have been iuspected and admired by those
in our home city. Never has any previous effort of ours re- -

ceived such high comniendatiou or more hearty praise. AW, -q

to those at a distance who cannot come-t- tho store we will be
pleased to mail samples. Just kindly state in your letter a
postal card will do what color is preferred and just about
what price you would care to pay. - -

DreNtt 2ooI embrace all the new weaves, such as
Batistes, Voiles, llroadcloths, Taffeta Cloths, Tartau Plaids,
Shadow Plaids, grey and other fancy mixtures, ranging from a
very pretty Plaid at l!lo for Children's School Dresses, to finest
of Imported Habit Cloths at $3.50 yard.

50c Drew JooI. Worthy merchandise, stylos as
desirable as the dollar a yard ones, ouly of course the fabrio is
not so good. These come in Plaids, Neat Mixtures aud iu
plain uolored Panamas, &a.

$1 IreM Jool.From the statement that nearly
otio hundred difforeut weaves are shown at a dollar, you'll get
a slight impression of what "unlimited assortment" means here.
Now from among this great showing of dollar dress goods you
may obtain any fasionable weave or color.

A Few Silk NpeclnN.-- A TafTutaio a full
line of colors including black and white at 5tto. Equal in
quality to that sold by many stores at 75c yard. A h

Glace Taffeta iu colors and blank 6!)? yard. A 24 inch All
Silk Crepe de Cbene at (5o yard, colors white, black, pink and
light blue. Fauey Silk Plaids 85c yard, dollar value.

3(! ioch Black Taffeta at i)8o yard. 36-inc- Black Taffeta at
$1.19 yard. 3(i inch Black Peau de Soie at i8o yard.

NATIONAL
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

2Vi Deponif Solicited. Will pay Four 1'er Cent. pr

A. Watnb Cook,
President.

A. B. Kkj.lt.
Cannier.

Wm.
Vice President

DIRECTORS

A. Wayne Cook, O. W. Robinson, Wm.
N. P. Wheeler, T. P. Rltchev. J. T. Dale. A. B. Kellv.

1

Annum

Collections remitted for on day of pr.ymont at low rates. We prom Iho our custom
era all the consistent with conservative banking. pld on time
deposits. Tour patronage respectfully solicited.

Seasonable

A look at our stook will to show that we are com-
pletely stocked .p on iu hardware for tho season,
Our large store room was never so crowded as now with all
things needful for the Farmer, the the Contractor,

the Builder, or the

Bissell Plows,
Syracuse Plows,

Lawn Mowers,
Hand Cultivators,

Garden Tools,
Farm Implements,

Dress Goods

FOREST COUNTY BANK,

$50,000.
$55,000.

Smkaruacor,

HmearbauKh,

Sensible

HARDWARE
everything

Mechanic,
Householder.

Building Papers,
Chicken Wire,

Ssreen Wire,
Screen Doors,

Kitchen Ware,
Paints and Oils.

s SEE OTJI HSTEW

Ball Bearing Clothes Wringer
Turns so easily a child can run it; and docs the work peifectly

1 Nice Stock of Buggies Al-
ii ways on Hand
1 The Best lor the Least Money.

j J. C. Scowdcn, - Tionesta, Pa.

aHaanBiiHaHiMHMHHaalIa
TIONESTA HARDWARE

DOES

n

4

benefits Interest

suffice

Plumbina: & Tinning
in and out of town.

Nails, all sizes and kinds.'

Building Hardware,
Oil Well Supplies. Steam and Water Causey.

Swift Lubricators.

Genuine Willtom Gas Lights.
We have genuine Russian and Wellsville Polished Steel.

and Woods Refined Stove Pipe Iron from which we can make
and fit your stove.

iire Clay Stove Pipe and Sewer Pipe.
Lining Papers, 2 and 3 ply.
Tarred and Asphalt Roofing. Also coating for same.
Come and see something new in Gas Heaters and Churns.

Tionesta Hardware.- -


